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 THREE TO SIX O'CLOCK
MOST DANGEROUS TO |

SMALLER CHILDREN
 

The three hour period, from 3:00 to

6:00 o'clock in the afternoon, offers the
greatest danger for small children at |

play along the streets and highways, |

the PTF Safety Bureau reports. This|

hazard, moreover, is concentrated in!

the summer months and is one phase of

highway accident reduction in which

little or no progress is being made.

Commenting on this serious prob- |
lem of the mothers and motorists,

John G. Fenoir, director of the PTF

Safety Bureau, said: |

“Summer months, with thousands of |
children at play, and the highways |
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loaded with normal and vacation tour-
| ist travel, bring increased danger to
boys and girls and aggravated worry

to their parents. It is the season of

the year during which a majority of

all accidents, involving children oc-

cur and during which the fatality rate

among small boys and girls reaches its
peak.

“During the Fall, Winter and eariy

Spring, the older children are in sch-

ool and the outdoor play of ure-school

boys and girls is more limited. In the

| summer, recreation and play become

the prime objective of all youngsters

and, in the excitement of having a

good time, chances are freely and al-
| 80 carelessly taken.

“The result, in Pennsylvania alone,

is that several hundred children lose

their lives annually and thousands are
injured.

Recent studies reveal that the three

| hours, from 3:00 to 6:00 o'clock in the
' afternoon, are especially hazardous in

the summer to children under the age

of six years. One comprehensive sur-

vey, for example, disclosed that 45 out

of every 100 deaths among children of
these ages occurred during this com-
paratively short, late afternoon period.
Important contributory factors are the
intensity of play reached by the chil-
dren toward the end of the day and
heavier traffic in which motorists
hurrying home for dinner are numer-
ous.

“The most practicable means of re-
ducing this type of accident—and all
highway accidents in volving children
—is the establishment of public or of
private play yards or playgrounds
where public, supervised playgrounds
are not available clost to home. A
sand box, see saw, sliding board, or
some other piece of play equipment
will be effective in keeping young
children off the streets and roads and

j may be instrumental in saving thei
lives this year.”

 

Funeral services for Stephen Pristas,
27, of Sonman, near Portage, whose
death occurred last Thursday in the
Memorial Hospital at Johnstown, were
conducted on Tuesday morning in the
Greek Catholic church there. Inter-
ment was in the church cemetery. His
parents and a number of brothers and
sisters survive.

 

KNOWN BY SERVICE
  PHONE SERVICE, Day 31-M., Night#31-1.  
 

 

HAVE A REALLY ACCURATE, SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATIONMADE . . ... PUT YOUR CAR THROUGH OUR

INDOOR PROVING GROUND
Guessing is bad business! We save youmoney and save our time by testing yourcer on our “Indoor Proving round’'—th
remarkable Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dyne-

Hae is need.

FERAGEN

DYNAMOMETER

INSPECTION
f
GUESSa

mometer.
led—and after we've done the work,

ctly what workYou can SEE exe

you can SEEfor sure that it's well done.
Here's one shop where there's no driving

car through crowded traffic to
t carburetor adjustment, ignition

system efficiency, valve timing and seating,i combustion, back pressure, power, pick.CORRECTION

EQUIPMENT
check all

 

up, fuel consumption, compression, cool- |
ing efficiency and assis noises. e |

this, and more, with speed and iesy=its part of our service. And we

the Bendi
ur work on the same machine—
x-Feragen Chassis Dynamometer.

Drive in and see this rkabl iwe've installedto serveyou buryPent

BUY A DYNAMOMETER TESTED USED CAR

 

A VERY FINE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL CARS
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WESTRICK MOTOR (0.
PHONE 2101

BUY BENDIX

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

PRODUCTS

 

     

 

 

CARRY FIVE SPARES?
m—

 

   

 

When you equip your car with
modern TWO-TREAD Seiberling
tires you actually are carrying

five spare treads because eachtire
has TWO TREADSinstead of one.

This patented tire will double safe
mileage and cut yourtire cost. No
other tire in the world is like it.
Protected byrigid Seiberling Pat-
ents it is the safest and most ecos
nomical tire money can buy!

See us today. We make liberal
trade-in allowances on your old
tires and guarantee to cut your
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Two Treads, one underlying
the other. When the first tread
wears off, the second tread ap-

       
  

 

CAMBRIA MERC. CO. .
WIDBER GARAGE ....

HOLTZ AUTO CO...
BARNES STORE (0....

 

GOLDY’S GARAGE ....

  

tire cost.

  
Marstellar, Pa.

. Windber, Pa.

Colver, Pa.
Hastings, Pa.

.... Bakerton, Pa.

  

pears. Keeps you safe to the
last mile!  

PORTAGE MERC. CO. LE Portage, Pa.
JL.E.HOUCK ....... .. Hastings, Pa.
MODERN AUTO SERVICE...North Spangler, Pa.
BARNES & TUCKER .. Barnesboro, Pa.
REVLOC SUPPLY (CO. .. Revloc, Pa.

  

  SPORTSMEN OF THE
COUNTY DEFER ANY
ACTION ON LEGISLATION |
 

Amid scenes of disorder, the Cam-

bria County Sportsmen’s Association

voted last Thursday night at a meeting

held at the court house in Ebensburg

not to take any further action on mea-

sures affecting game now before the

Legislature. Delegates from thirteen of

the sportsmen’s clubs in the county

attended the meeting,

John U. McFadden, Ebensburg, the

president of the association, presided.

Before decision was made William

Goodman of the Coopersdale Sports-

men’s Club, passed the lie to Joseph

Shreve of the Johnstown Sportsmen's!
Club.
Shreve had delivered an attack on

Assemblyman Hiram G. Andrews as-

serting that the Johntown representa-

tive had published editorials which

did not state all the facts regarding the

views of the sportsmen. 4

Officers of the organization had been

informed that House Bill 1126 had
been killed and that Senate Bill 1129,
which passed was to be enacted as a

substitute.

None of the officers of the associa-

tion, at the time, however, knew what

provision the senate bill made as to

groundhogs and mass coon hunting   and for that reason the delegates re-

fused to take any action to urge defeat

or passage of the bill when it came up
in the house.
The county association has con-

sistently supported legislation which

provides for a groundhog season be-
tween July 1 and September 30th on

which days except Sunday they may

be hunted between 6:30 am and 7:30
p. m.

Action to make the field day to be

held by the association at Ebensburg

Fair Grounds, Sunday, July 23, was

taken. Mr. Shreve stated that the

Johnstown Sportsmen’s Association
had voted not to have its picnic this

year and to boost the county outing.

Mr. McFadden on behalf of the Eb-
enshurg Club, declared that it would
put on the skeet and fly casting con-

tests at the picnic. The Nanty-Glo
club will stage a trap shooting con-
test.

M. J. Farabaugh, Carrolltown, will
have charge of the dog show and Mr.
Masér will stage the coon dog trials.  Invitations to attend the affair will be

extended to the members of the fish

| and game commissions and to officers | R. D.; James Link, Patton, R. D.; P. C. trick, Patton, R. D.; Alphonse Kirsch,| of the state federation. | :
Clubs represented at the meeting | Strittmatter, Patton, R. D.; James B. Nicktown, and Charles E. Hill, Ebens-

were: Krayn, Coopersdale, Johnstown, | Dillon, Hastings, R. D.; Edwin J. Wes- | burg, R. D.Spangler, Jackson Township, Hastings

and Patton Soportsmen’s Association;

Carrolltown, Moss Creek and Colver |

Coon Hunters’ Association and the]

Fourteenth Ward Hunters’ Association, |

 

|

DO YOU KNOW? |

A higher percentage of the popula-

tion are sick and under treatment in |

those countries where a system of |

health insurance is in operation than
where it is not.

There are more mixed twins than

otherwise, about 635,000 pairs of bro-

ther and sister twins being in the Un-

ited States. There are about 625,000 fe-

male pairs and 600,000 male pairs.

There are approximately 4,000,000

twins in this country today.

FARMERS MAY NOW
APPLY FOR LIME AND

SUPER-PHOSPHATE

The Cambria County agricultural

conservation committee announced

during the week that its county office

is now ready to receive applications

for lime and superphosphate to be ap-

plied under the program on non-crop

and rotation pasture land.

These materials are supplied to far-

mers who wish to take part in the

1939 farm program and the cost of such

materials is to be applied against the

payments earned by the farmers un-

der the program.
Farmers may secure an amount of

these materials, the cost of which will
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  not exceed the maximum soil building

allowance which he may earn under

the program. Complete information re-
garding the securing of lime and su-
perphosphate and applications for the

same may be secured from the County

Agricultural Conservation Office loca-

ted at the court house, Ebensburg, or

from the community committeemen

and supervisors. The office and com-
mitteemen and supervisors likewise

will receive requests for such mater-

ials from the farmers.

The list of committeemen and com-.

munity supervisors in thé north of the county is as follows:Edward J. Weise,

Ashville, R. D.; P. B. Lawson, Dysart,  
 

 

A NEW Banking
SERVICE!

Bank
Money Orders!
A MODERN NEW SERVICE FOR THE TRANSFER

OF FUNDS. RATES ARE LOW.

SERVICE IS QUICK.

 

 

Less Inconvenience and Red Tape in Handling. The

Ideal Method for Handling Your Payments If You

Don’t Carry A Checking Account.

COME IN — WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN THE LOW

RATES AND SERVICE.

 

First National Bank

at Patton
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